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We describe the compu AXceleration (APAX) num integers and floating-point o 10:1 without changing the da takes advantage of three ch ratio, oversampling, and effe and spectral methods quantif APAX profiler ( Fig. 1a ) cre point, provides 18 quantitati displays input and residual sp point HPC datasets taken fro averaged 7.95:1 encoding ra spectral margin (input spectr scientists confirmed that AP DRAM and disk transfers by have accelerated significantly since 2005 th bled trends: multi-core processing and single lerators. Unfortunately, due to fundamental l could not be accompanied by a corresponding bandwidth. High-performance computing ( coal mine" of multi-core processing. When multi-core will likely encounter a similar limit i utationally efficient (Fig 1b) and adaptive merical encoding method to reduce the mem operands. APAX achieves encoding rates betw ataset's statistical or spectral characteristics. AP haracteristics of all numerical sequences: pea ective number of bits (ENOB). Uncertainty q fy the degree of uncertainty (accuracy) in numer eates a rate-correlation graph with recommend ve metrics comparing the original and decoded pectra with a residual histogram. On 24 integer om climate, multi-physics, and seismic simula atio at a Pearson's correlation coefficient of 0.9 rum min -residual spectrum mean) of 24 dB (F PAX did not change HPC simulation results w 8x, accelerating HPC "time to results" by 20% 
